Functional transformation of fast posterior latissimus dorsi muscle by "slow" nerve implanted in newly hatched chickens.
1. Contraction properties and the activity of Ca2+ - ATPase were investigated 2 and 5 to 6 1/2 months after transposition of the fast posterior latissimus dorsi muscle (PLD) to the other side in newly hatched chickens. At the same time the muscle was cross-innervated by the nerve originally supplying the slow anterior latissimus dorsi muscle (ALD). 2. The mean isometric twitch contraction time of these transposed, cross-innervated PLD muscles in the 2-month-old and 5 to 6 1/2-month-old groups was 61.6 +/- 4.2 msec and 72.5 +/- 10.8 msec respectively. When compared with values obtained in control PLD and ALD muscles (21.9 +/- 0.6 msec and 107.7 +/- 5.6 msec), contraction time was significantly prolonged by this procedure. 3. Ca2+ - ATPase activity was also found to change towards the slow muscle (activity in control PLD was 0.600 micronmoles Pi/mg myosin/min, in the transposed, cross-innervated PLD 0.462 and in control ALD muscle 0.156 respectively). 4. Foreign innervation may thus induce changes in functional and biochemical properties even in muscles considerably different in structure and function, if transformation is allowed to take place at a sufficiently early stage of development. The muscle transposition itself, by introducing the element of muscle dedifferentiation and regeneration, probably assists the transformation process by making the muscle more plastic to the neural influences.